Inhibition of spindle assembly by colchicine and of cell cycle by cycloheximide. Comparison and combination of their cytological action on cleavage mitoses.
In cleavage mitoses colchicine (2 x 10(-3) M) does not interrupt the cycle of chromatin and its action is exerted on all the mitotic phases. Cycloheximide (10(-3) M) prevent normal condensation of the chromosomes and breakdown of the nuclear envelope; it brings on various nuclear abnormalities, particularly irregularities in chromosome condensation. At 10(-4) M, cycloheximide allows some mitoses, often abnormal ones, but anaphase is inhibited. The action of colchicine, more efficient upon the spindle, obscures the action of cycloheximide when both substances are associated. In return, cycloheximide imposes its action upon chromosome condensation, so that the structure of the nuclei treated by both substances is determined by cycloheximide.